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OPINION

ECO·VILLAINS?
just pawns in the federal land-grab scam

No -

is prison 1D numbor i. 2'4·H
His name is WiliiAllt B.
ElI"n. On N(wember 301h of
la'l year, oflu lo,ing I <lure.year legal
b.lll" lha' pillOil him againslthe Unilffi
SlaleS J"<,;o, Departmenl, the FBI, !he
Arn,y CO!f'.\ <li Engine.:rn, the Soil and
C<lnserva,ion Ser>"e<, and Ihe Environ
menIal PrOIeclion Ageo"y. Bill Ellen
.m~red lhe Pelershurg Cmrecli<lnal
C.mp.• froer.1 prJs<ln a, Pele",burg,
Virgini •.
In lhe dosing d.ys of 1992. lhou'
sand' of pelitions, letters. phone calh,
."d lelegrams poured imo lh~ White
House .ppealing 10 Pre,idem Geoete
BU'h to pardon Ellen. Th~ pMdonefforl
wal org."i~""J by tile fairness 10 Land
OW""" Comminee (FLOC) and Alli
ance for America, organiZali<lns nel
working Willi property owners groups
n.tionwide '0 defend property Iighrs.
BUI the Uniled Slates gov~rmnenl had
expended encmnOU, re.,ource,; ~ m'n.
power, fiX dollars, OJ1d poliLical capi.
lal-to pUl rbi, dangorou. f~lon behind
bars .nd Presidem Bush w.. nO! about
to release thi' men""" II> s""iery 01 !he
behesl <If some mDlley, misguided
l~~er-wriling campaign.
WiJal kind of hein<lu, erir~i".1 is
E!I~n lhal luwori,ie, would dL""ide to
Iht~W the fun weighl and power of lhe
foM'al governmenl inlo lhe eHon ",
hrinB hi'" dO"ln" A l<lp lieulenan, '0
Mafi<l'a don John GOll:i or Colombion
drug lunEpin Plhlo Escohar, Y<lU gu~«?
NOI e"en close. An Iraqi-paid a"."in.
rna" murder~r, ear-jacker. or kid~y
porn ringle.der? Wrong .gain.
Ellen is nOt w~ lind of ,na" 0"1' u.u·
ally as!ociau:. "'ilh "Am<!riea's MOSI
Wanlro." BUI 10 lhe po"..~rt·ul environ
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Oele and ca"'y MIlIG _nl t<l Jail lor mGklng lmp''''''''_ to _
menl.1 lohby 'hal apparenlly conlmls
Ille Jusliee Dep.rtment'! pro.eculion
pri<"ily liselh~ Bin Ellen' of this """,Id
<Ire viei","s "environmental erirnin'I,'
wh~
in lhe "Public En~my Num
I:><r I" «'egory
TI,e ~1.yellt-<lld eco-villain ......, 0011
vieIro in January 1991 on riH ,)L <i'
counlS <If viol'ling S""'lic>n 4<)4 of <lie
federal Cle.n Waler 11,,1 by demoying
wetlands ""i,houl' fedc""i pennie Tmly
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daslardly aclS de;ervin8 or the hanhesl
puni,hmen, say 'he gf~en crusad~".
Ye.'. filling a well.nd i< very serious
.,tuff lh~;;e dlYs. H conjures"p ugly int
ages of greedy c.pilalisls bulld<lzing
rhe Evergl.des. dumping lon< of me',
eury inlO prisrine riparian eCO'Y&lem,.
~r paving ove' lh~ lasl aqua,i" htbital
Dr ,he ,n<lwy egr~1 and lhe furbi'h
lou,.""or!.
BUI th.1 i,n', .....hal EII~n ..... ;t, Jaing
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Inden!' Hill ~.Llcn w~, "rca"',~ "'C'
I~nd,. r~" B,II ELkn ...;. ~<m,,,u(li,,g
~ "".lerf,'....·1 """tu.lfY, ",,,,,pl'l, wllh
Ju'k P<'"Js, nw;hes. and wellond veg_
eULi"" -~" "'h" "..,; pr"'i"",ly dry
bnd. He wa; pl.1nn;ng "10 ""'Ole d,,~~
heaven," For this "crime" he is no...
serving 'ime in Ihe federal ,Iammer
as a wdland de.<Imyer. Confusing? As wc
.'hall ,",c. thcre i' very lillie in Ihe ab
;urdly convoluted and muddled federal
wellands policies Ihm isn'l confusing.

Work on Ih~ coillplex W"S ,lre,dy be
hind 'chedule and Ellen ".", focint pen
ahies from archilecls and COnlrac'o" if
he delayed further. Ellen 'olJ 'hc 'wo
regulalO" he could hove ano,her we,
lands ,urvey "one by 'n independenl
<on,ull.n' wi'hin 48 hOUr> and would
,.hu' down work on lhe complex if the
smvcy .,hno,·ed !ha' lhe area did indeed
includ' o,'ell ..,d" But he did nOI w.m 10
shut down .nd l>,eu c~m,acluol ,>l>lig'.
lions. only '0 find Ihol ,h~ f.deral
governmenl', fid Ie I""pr' 'hum,,, hod
goofo<1 .g.in. (A' tho judg, r.. s,din~
over Ellcn'" lri.1 ""I'd' '"The f~clthola
governnlen, e,npluyec 'ay, a prnni' "
required due' nOl nec....nly make i'
so.")
According u, EII,n, D<>lg., wouldn-I
occepl the
for. new survey ,nd
"gol in a huff. jumped b,d '" hi' lru,k
and lell." Ellen "enl '0 a phone "nJ
called the bnd""ape archilecl "'hO was
!he ovelall ,upe""'",r of Juno;' pr<>j"'"
After lR1JUog 10 !he aroh"ec, and ""'''n
'idering Ih' mall", ElI,n decid~d w
comply w;,h 1M Cmp, mder. He laid
the foreman 10 hall Ih. projeot. It wa,
too late, Two lruckl,,.d\ <" clean fLiI <lin
had "Iready ""'n d"mp-.d ,'n lhe df}'
ground of 'h' .... ork ;it' Thol ""al
enough ll> 0"'" EII~n his (r~edo,"

legisl,lion perl.ined n,,' only In Ihc
na,ion', bay,. I"ke" ,"cam', :md ""ers.
bu' '0 we,l"nJ, thai drain inm 'hose wa
'c<ways. This sounds reasonable on !he
surface, since toxins dumped into wel
lands draining into Seclion 404 wale"
ntighl end up polluting our rivers. BUI"
has provided an avenue for federal en
croachment "nd 11'.£"IOlion far beyond
"nylhi~£ reason"bly infem.'d r,orn 'he
wordi~g
Ihe I.w
of Enp"",,,, defines
Tho Ann. C
··o,'al.,,; of Ihe Uniled Sial.,' to include
. oJl wal'" "'hich are cum:mly used, or
"''''' u,ed lllihe
or m.y be ,u",:ep
liNe 10 \l>e in lnle"lal. or foreign com
'riha'arie' l"f ,uch waters] ...
1;\1)6) well<1J1<i\ adjacerlllO [such] wa"'m."
BUI I:ow d"". thi. apply 10 isola led
",·elland.? No problem. The federol
regul~lo" ,imply u,ed ducks. geese.
and OWr migralOr)' hi.-..l~ _ "inlerstale
wal.rfowl'· - a, their "exus for "inler
;1"1' commerce:' And .ince vinually
any w.re, hole i,. porenl;al habiIaI for
lhese feder.lly regulalcd feathered
[riend,. lhe C<>'1'.\' jurisdiclion is ex
p~nded '" .:over every puddle in lhe
~"U"")' "nd its .,urrounding wellands.
Every ,im~ i' ,ain•.•v.ry lime. river
hank "wril"w;. ev,ry lime 0 fanner
IU"" 0" his irriialion "'>ler, new
re~"b"bl~ """e'bnds" ore crealed. In
['Cl. sa)'s Seoolor Jak~ e",,, of Ulah,
"We"re gClling 10 ,he poin, where you
w"n'l be able 10 spil OIl [ho ground
wilhoUl Ihe Army Corps o[ En~ineeTh
coming up behind y"u .nd ded.rin~ ;1
a welland."
Bul whal conSIilutes a weiland'
There is no politic"1 or scientific con
sensus today on whal i~ a ",ellanJ, say,
atlorney M"k L PoliO!, amhor l>f
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ill Ellen', Iroubles ~Iarted in
1987 ...hen he accepted a job
creatJag wellands on the 3.200
acre Maryland "Iale of wealihy New
York commodilie' lrader r.ul Tudor
Jonc~. Jone~ ~ad in mind 10 crea'e, as
tb<: cenleIj1iece of his eSlate. a 1O~-acre
wildlife sanctuary that woold allr""l and
suppon geese, duch, and other wildlife.
Ellen. a con>ervalioniSI and marine en
hired 10 supervise con.muc
gineer.
lion of Ihe w"lerfowl h"bil.t On upl.nds
Ihal were S(l dry water had to be sprayed
on Ihe .'oil as a duS! 'uppressanl when
work crews began moving din around.
Ellen consulted frequently wilh local,
'1.le. and federal agencies. including
Ihe Anny Corps of Engineers, lhe Soil
Conservalion Scrvice. lhe M"rylond De
panment of Natural Re,ouITe,.•nd lhe
"milar fme po,emi,Llly ,,,,ail'
Dorchesler CO"nly Plan"ing and Zo,,
ing Bo.rd, He oblained over Iwo dozen
m,lIwn, of property owners
and conlr.lc,or< who b"ve lhe
permilS and hired environment"1 con
'UIi,,"IS 10 complele ecological 'Uf"ey" m"fnrtune 10 gel sluck in Ihe wellands
of Ihe properly 10 mak~ ,U,e n" ,..~I_ quagmire. a nightmarish polilical quick
bnd' "',rr r,llrd
"'nd of ever--changing regulations. defi
In IO"~ Ih' !lu,h ."d",wimoli"" re
"ilious. a~d rulings. There is nol .n
"enned "'el"'od,. O".rn,~hl th' 10lal aClual federal well"nds law. The federal
"",·oll.nJ"' .,ea in J)",,,h.,ler CO"nly governmen, d.im, jurisdic'ion over ~o
jumped fro'" M.Oro O'IT' h' 2W.I)lXJ coiled "weiland'" undL'l" Section 404 of
,cle,. VirtuJlly Ihe .nlire counly had ,ho Clean Waler ACl of 1972. which Gr""d Theft "rut Pelit Larceny: Prop'
been Melored , ,... IIand. Th. Army makes it illegal 10 discharge dredged Or eny Rights in Amuica. "The lenn 'wet
fill m"lerial imo '1he n.vigable walers lands' ilself is nol a scientific lenn and
L"'l" ·""nl )on." ce",.·,JId-<l••i'l or
only beg"" .ppearing ",,,,,nlly in ,eien·
d" fo,.11 w~rl; 0: Ihe e,la'•. On M""h of Ihe Uniled State," withom firsl 01>
3. 1989, A'my Corp., "ffi<o.t Alu laining a pennil from lhe Army Cmps lific lilerature." PollOI lold THE NEW
J)l>IFa, .nd 50,1 ~"d CO"."""'I;O" Scr_ of Engineers. Feder"1 aUlhori'y over AMERICAN. "But il is being defined and
applied in outrageous way, by .nviron
vic' w.lbnd, e'pen Jim Brow.r vi'lled "navigable walen;'" is a;;.,ened under Ar
rnemalisls, polilicians, judges, and bu
Ihe JLnc, .,1'" and ord.red all w<:lrk lide 1, Seclion 8 of the US. Conslilu
'hul d"",·"
lion, which graUl' Congre.<s po",er "10 re"ucnlls 10 deny propeny owner~ theil
Ellen ",,,,,edi ..,,ly ,hu' dow" all regulale commerce ... among !he several righl' gua,",,~ed by the ConsulUlion"
..o,k ~l Ih~ ;;nclu",y ncept for co,,
Slale,."
Under 'he Carler Admiuistralion,
;tm"li<>n ~n Ih~ llI.lf,ag,rnen, con,ple,.
wellands
were defined a, areas flooded
Wellands were nol even men'ioned in
or saluraled wilh ground waler oflen
, lliru'Ac'" 'ite wh'u • couple of the Cle.n W!Iler Acl. Regulalion of wel
enough Ih"l, under norm.) circum
ho",",s "d " k.nn.1 .... r!' under con
lands has rome lhroughjudicial and bu
~tmc.i<'n. H, poiIlled (JulIo Oulsa, and
reaueralie usurpalion. In 197'5 Ihe slonces, (h.,y would iUppol'l '"VeglC'la'i<>n
EI",,,,.. th" are",~r hod i,,,ped~d (h., Dislric' of COlumbia Circuil Coun or typically adapted for life in S8luraltd
aoil conditions." 1be definition empha
arra "nly , mOIllh pr~"iou,ly and had Appeals roled in NaNral Resources De
agreed thol il did not conlAin "'ell"nds. fe1lSe Co""ciI v. Callaway 'hal the 1972 ,ized Ihal wetlands were li,,,il.d "10
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only a4u.,,"
I.C. bog,. swamp'.
and m.",l>t•. Th., .Ione was a good
sized b;" "f new fedoral rower.
Bm 'hal d'dn', salISfy for long. Since
<hen definilion' have ch.nged de"s!l
cally amI have ox!Cnded Washington's
JuriwiOliOn over vasl are", of dry land.
Wei lands a," nOW deline.ltd by lhn-.
highly e1astio teohnical faclofS: hyd:ol
ogy (the welne" of the ooil), lhe pre.
ence of "hydric" soil (usu.lly ""il with
• peal, muck, or mineml !>ssel, ~nd 'he
ple,ence of hydrophj'tic vegelation
(plan! ..,ri.li., 1ll.1 lolerale """ding
walOf or w'l<rll>gged soil).
Th< lan~ grabbers realized Illal the
"'ttlond "~ge(Oti(ln p.ramelers pre
sen"'" limi,I~.. poosihiliues. The Corps
of Engine<r.I.."'hieh i' in charge of i.'_
suing p<rmi'" fo< all 8CLlvi~e! on we,_
land' - wilh the EPA holding vew
powee _ developed gulde~ne, using •
Ellen's unlust conviction has meant hltldshlp for hi. y<>Ung family
d • .,IIi""Llon sysle,n of Iiw planll)'J""
10 help distlngllish sw.mp v~g.'"lion ler _ or On th~ top of " mount.in t malle,- The US. Fifth Cin:uil Court of
Appeals ruled in Av",,~lIes Sportsmen's
from that found on dry land. II i. too... "Whal Is being called a \.,<II."d:· •• ~"
guideliMs, which have ~v01"'d inlo a Pierce, '"i, nol [unolionally dillerenl League v. Ma",h (1985) Ih.1 " '",.d •.
liSt of some 7.1))) "indica"" "peei ••:' from upland'"
po,il" of ""il from lhe sam~ ,ile may
lhal have been used b) th~ Corp" and
The original 1989 \\1.,1".'" Manual. conslirule an unlawful "di;o~OJg~" un
!he EPA 10 wreak bavoc with pro>",,,y says Dr. Jay B. Lehr,' wodd ren~"'ne'\ der Seclion 4l)1,
Q"'1l~,". Th~ "~~e",uon guidelines were
waler ,ciemi'l, "cond<mns 'IS much Bj
Such judicial malfca,"""e ha' ai
,ncorpofalod imo th.e Federol Manual 300 milliofi ones of mostly p<i vAt. lowed 'he ""o·n ...j~ ' " run wild. R~~so"
J~' M,nlifyi~r; aNi DeUMaling Juris
p"'p<ny w a u!~lc" IUlur. in spite of ",agazin~ .s<i<lan, 'ditof Rick Hen_
di"i(mal Wetland•. Thi.' has provided Ihe f>~, 'hot it m.y .ppear high and dl)' d'l>~n nOl£d in. 1991 mide Ihm a '"re
I'" '~gul~IO'1' sociaJim wilh defining I" l1'Ie 'unlraiLled' eye."
~."' Army Corp, ruling suggests lh.l
Dr. leN- wams thai "lhe rank-and-lile ",h'n ~""n~" pull Ire. ,tump~ from th.eir
panl"""c.rs ,~fficlently broad ""d arbi.
(fat)' 10 dolim jurisdictional control over
,ili,en"l', wtuoh has oflen been wiliing I.nd, if any chunk. of dil1 fall [rom the
nol only evet)' mud puddle in Ille coun
w '101Ild lip 10< Ille rights of swamp erir· <lumps. th.l m.y conslirule filling a
t'1', bul ovee complrlely dry land lha' l~'-';. is being ambushed by Ihe broad "",<I'n<l."
Or. f(Of' f~.l flighl offlltcy, Iry lhi'
could not be con'id'",d "'.tl""ds by [he new defifiilion of. weiland J:>".ing [os·
!ered by environmrn<>1 t£.lol< II is inc<cdible scell.rio: Suppo,e you're
ful1heSI s!teteh of Ille """gin'lion. Eu
aimed rae more al hmilin~ 'he nghl' of playing a gam. uf ,.ndlm ba.'eball in
reka, bureaucrat he:oven'
Ihe individu.l in f,,'of ~f Ibe bl~h.< your paslUre, which by currenl defmi
he EPAin.iSLc<! <on Lneluding c.llseS o[ ·SOCl.ly' ralher 10"" aduAlly uon' i, det:nlL'<i a .... Lland. YOLl ""p up
"facullau"" velltlall,'n" _ pl.nt giving lwo ho<)[. f~r Ih. n'll; ve flora and 10 Ihc plale and, in Lyp","l b,j~b.1I
specie. thai "PI"'-"' in tlpland! I'auna of our sl1ange new dry, and often rilUAI, 'ap Ihe din <off you, d""l' ..-ilh
.. oflen as weUand, _ a, a wed.od_ barren, 'w~li:lnd,.'"
lhe end of your bel i\' Ih~, !fa"" o[ "hy
,oil" turs Ihe ground, an EPA-eral
dric
d~rming para"",ler. The presence of
W"e umo you if you 'hould lum 0
~n1ueky blnegI1l''', poison ivy, imp.
,p.de or ,uil ;n. ",etlllnd with.oUl. f"<!· jumps 0111 from t:>~hind J [acull.live
I"n.....h o-ees, dogwood trees, Of any eral po:,mit fwm the Army Corp'. N<o sbrut> and rile' you for" lechme.1 ,io
of hundreds of other facullalive sp<o;,\ n>aUer if thai "weiland" happens lo be I"non ~I' Secljon 404 - "filling"' ... ilh_
no", p<ovldes tb~ federal ",.lIands gt
in yOUf wheal field. your d"'inage dil£h, f,,,1 • r~rmil. Ridiculou.', you sayc,
slapo "'ith 'ufficienl couse lD min your or ~our backyard. "In 99 percent ~r!k Ab,olutely _ but governruenl policy
day _ and your life. According 10 Rob-
c"-"'s that the Corps regulates, lhere " .,~nethele". Accon:ling 10 Ihr lale W"'
en: Pierce, a fQ"""r Cmps of Enginee", fiO th.real of a UUe pollUiam gelling iOlo ,en Br"ok•• ("The Slfange Case of Ille
reglllalOr who h.lp<d wril. D,e guld~· drinking wal~,." s.ys Mark Pollot, who Glancing Geese:' Forbes, September 2,
1991), IhaL i, lhe ocenario defense alto',
line' (or SecbDll W4. Ihr v~gelalion pa
W~ a special "';SI""I1O Ih~ US, Altor'
ramerern have been ll"8nsmogrilied InlO ney G~n.r.l during lh~ 1981), wh~n ney John Aren, laid our for one of Ihe
EPA', e~p<I1s duri~g CIT''' ~~ammaLlo~
completely noo,.,."kal and tyrannical these IYl1l/UlicaJ poli"i~> w~ ... beifig de
po~cy. One of the mosl commOn facul·
veloped. "Mo't I>I't~n, Ih. p<Jllu<anl in in a "'etland~ tri.1 Y.,. odmi'led Ill~
tiltive plants, lle nores, is the red maple ql1el1tion is din, Mld alually dLrt dump<d EPA-eral, )ou would 1.""UlLcaily be m
tree, whioh can grow in ..3nding wa
on the same land i' "'~! dug rrom." No violalion of Ihr Clean Wnlu Act'
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on begin to appreciale 'he
pickle Bill Ellen w""' in, For an
even better appreciation, CM_
sider this courtroOm colloquy on duck
scatology between Judge Frederic
Smaltin of the U.S. Districl Court in
Ballin'"'" and Ch8rle~ Rhodes, one of
the EPA's lOp weiland.< expen.. and a
slar Wilnes., [or the pro""cmion againsr
Ellen, Judge SmaLkin was puzzled. Is iI
nol true he ...,!<ed. lhal Ellen "'as replac

Y

ing dry. fo,""s(ed "wellands" with dud

pond,?
''The sanctuory 1"'00," replied Rhodes.
"is d.-signed to have a large concentra
lion of walerfowl, and before me feslO
ralion plan was implemented. all lhal
fec"l m.leria] [from the ducks and
g=j waS ge.md 10 be discharged righl
inlo lhe worland" .... ocreas n()w il is ac
tually de<igned IO go ,hrough like a
Ucalmen! syslem Ihrough me wellands.
So thal would have a negaIive imp,cl, a
waler qualiTY imp",,!."

Judge Sm.lkin, nol being a ""ell.m.!.
"e.perl," .nd, app.renlly, nol sure he
hadn 'I missed something in the explana
lion, asked incredulousiy, "Are you say
ing Ihal Ihere is pollution frum ducks,
('",m having ""alerrowl on a pond, lhal
roilu!eS lhe waler?"
To which lhe EPA'! Rhode. replied:
"Your honor, when you coneenl,,"e a
idJ'ge number of duch-"
Judge Smalkin: "Have you ever been
on me Easlern Shore, Mr, Rhodes?"
Rhodes: "Yes, your honor,"
Smalkin: "Aren'l there ponds nalU
rally Ihat have large concenlmlion, of
duch and gcese?"
Rhode., "Yel, your honor"
Smaikin: "Are mey polluled'"
Rhode., "Your honor, a lor of those
are tidally flushed,"
Smalkin: "A 101 of lhem aren't,"
Rhodes: "Yes, your honor,"
Sm.lkin: "Aren'lthere a 101 or fresh
waler ronds?"
Rhodcs: "Yes, your honor."
Smalkin' "And i' il again." lhe law 10
have ducks and geese on lhem'"
Rhodes: "No, your honor."
You begin to see lhe precise science
and comple. nuance of lhese cases! So
how did lhe govemmem deai wilh lhis
fragile ecosyslem lhal was so delicale
flill Ellen had 10 be lhrown in lhe
,Iammer for bLlilding ~ I'ew rond, lhal
mighl encouragc 100 many ducks 10
poop lhere' Why, lhc Army Corps 'im
ply broughl in dynamile to blast a 400

yard cbannel 10 connecl lhe offending
ponds In lhe Allan'it: Ocean's sally
brine in Chesapeake Bay, of course,
Trouble i., lhal brillianl .Icheme back
fired. Ye" lhe Corps' eager beavers
succeeded in bl"-'ting Ions of lhe pre
do",; habila' 10 smilhert:en~ and mining
dirt dod' all over me surrounding ares,
Bm when lhe duSI and sLUoke deared
the proposed "channel" had nol materi
alized as planned.
So lile ~overnmenr double-dome<
brou~hl in a backhoe and olher heavy
equiplIlem to finish lhc job, JUSI your
lypical <Iedge-o-malic solulion [rom me
we-know-whal ' s- beSl- for-lhe -en viron
mem bureaucralS. Like Procru~les, the
mythical Greek figure who <[relched his
gue." Or sawe<l off 'heir legs 10 fit his
b~d, the government had forced man
and nalure 10 fit ilS Procruslean dicme"
Bill Ellen was in lhe hoosagow .nd lbe
non-wet "weiland" was remodi'l<'d.
To U.S, Allomey Breckenridge
Wilco" who headed the cru>ade to jail
Bill Ellen. lhe C"nviClion sends "a clear
message 1I'.l environmemal criminals
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Pnzsgallhought h" had left oppressive
government behind in native Hungary
will. in fSCl, go 10 j"il." Indeed, he <.id,
"lhose wbo COmmil crimin.1 environ
mental in'Lllts will <;orne to le.rn and
apprecime lhe inside of. federal correc
tional f"cility." 'Ibe gnvernmenl wallled
a prison lerm of 33 monlhs. bUI Judge
Sm~lkjn ~entenced lhe "sCOffl"w'"lO lbe
minimum le,m allowed under lhe con
gressionally-manu", ed ,cn,enci" ~
g"ideline" ,I, mun,hs in JaiL I'onr

monlhs of home w:'enlion, ""d One y=
of .,upervised release,
Bill Ellen is hardly your lypical eco
villain. A lifelong conservalionisl and
environmemalisl, Bill and hi., .... ife
Bonnie have run a nonprofil animal re_
habiliwlion cenle' called Wildeare on
lheir seVen-"cre farm in Malhews
County. Virginia sinee 1986, They have
saved over 2,(0) injured ducks, geese,
hawk<, eagles, egrelS, deer, and Olher
animsls. They were comr;bulors 10
Greenpeace, the World Wildlife Fund,
Ihe Nalional Wildlife Federalion. "nd
the Audubon Sociely. Unlil she rec"rne
" molher, Bonnie ran lhe counly's hn
mane sOCielY. To support his family and
lhe alway.' growing menagerie of
ualure's unfortun.res, Bill has worke<l
a, an environmenlal consul!an!. For ,ev_
eral years prior he worked "-, a ~,,'e
wellands regulator.
Bill's incarCer'lion "'CBns bolh eco
nomic and emolional hardship for
Bonnie .nd Ihe couple's lwo young
<ons, hill she's "sure lhal wc'lI make il
lhrough:' she lold THE NEW AMERI<:AJ'<.
Volunteer:; from mrougholll 'he cOLlnly
are helping with Ihe .nimals_ Friends.
family, and lOlal .'Iran~ers have helped
wilh importanl moral ,upport. "My hus
b"nd p.y. f(>r &i1 our animals' feed "nd
sOme "I' il, like lhe fawn'< milk, is very
e.pen<ive. Wi,hoUl Bill's income ii"
very lOugh." Th.en lhere's the mortga~e
..lid legal e'penses, of rourse.
Ul Ellen's punishmenl is not as
severe as thal meled oul 10
fellow enviro-criminals John
Pozsgai or Ode and C"rey Miils.
Pozsgai, a self_employed mecbanic, was
sentenced 10 27 monlhs in prison and a
fine of $202,000, His crime' cleaning up
lhons"nds of lire' and m,ling CM pans
lhallinered lhe property he had boughl
for lhe pulposo ol'buiiding a new repair
shop, After n:moving the Ions of junk,
he ,pread clean fiil dirt on part of me
sile, llJ1 aclivily ,h., slall: officials told
him required no permil (see THE NEW
AMERICAN, June I, 1992. "Nel Los~ of
Freedom"). Bul I'ederal officials ",id ti,e
presence 01' "s~unl;: cabbage" and
"sweel gLlm tree," made il a weliand,
He spenl nearly lwo ye;m; in Allenwood
Fodcrai Prison for his "crime." Now oul
or jail, John f'ozsg,i mu." slill b"llic Iho
envirocrals 10 gel permission 10 build on
his own land
"Ii' s de~!royed our busines~, it's been
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absolutely deV,Mati[]g '" "'" I,'m,ly, f,
naneially and e",mio""II,·.' rOZSR,1l"
daughter, Vietoria Poz,g.o-Id'u\lry, 'aid
uf the prolonged struggle on " r",ent
telephone inlerview w,lh THr Nrw
A"'ER,rA". "No American f"mily
should have In go rh"",gh what we have
gone ,hrough:' Th. e,perience ,orely
!Ii.d Mr. Po"g.i·, fa"h in the Ameri
COIl '''>lem of ju."icc, "ne or Ihe allrae
lion' thJI had led him 10 Ilee to this
~ounlry Imm lhngary rn 1~56.
"Wh.n yO\l pUI dm 0" lUp of dry din
in your "wn b,ck yaJd, "'here Ihc waler
lable i' nine reel below Ihe ,round amI
they throw y'", in pri'on, what kLnd of
jusliee do we have"" Mrs, Pong.,
KhoUry asks, '"My family escaped Imm
• ,'<lmmunist country where Ih~ gov.rn·
menl ,an lake your land aw.y .nd ~"m.
,<I !\merico where Ihat kind of thing i,
nm ;upposed 10 happen, /t·s a, Ihough
Lh~ governmenl is Irying 10 make it in,·
>,,"Lble lor Ihe priv.te citizen to 0'\""
pmpony, or t<l enjoy Ibe freedom and
pf1>S{l<nty lhat comes froro owning vour
"wn land:'
"All w~ nOI" h.~n ,ayLrLg."' uy'
Pozsgai-Khour,. "" '1'10 cQnri'''.'i''n
wilhoUl conrp<malH'-o." which r; "'ha'
the Fiflh Amend",.nt "I' Ihe Btll "f
Righi, guaranlees u<' I"d,'cd j, d"'"
Tho "'Llpreme I.,., d tbt l;,nJ," ...·h"h
every public oilin;11 ,we"" In dden<l
and proteci. dccl.", "1'10 ptr""" ,h.11
be ". deprived nf Ide, Iil>en~'. or prop
eny, withoul due I'mc~" "I' la",; nor
'hall privale prQpen}' he I;,kcn I"or pub
lic u,e ",i'h')"L .illSI comp"nsoli"n."·
Under Anl~n",," con>titulioflallaw. if
Lh. gover"me"1 ha' "compelling need
I"r I,nd -- f,", "iy.• ",ilila'}' base 0' a
W'"," - II """ exerci.'c ii, p,,"'er of
e""".,,1 ,I"",al" 'nd cn"'pel an "w"er
10 stll, I>UI loe ,'''-ner mu't be paid"
'"IU,I cumptn,;,,,,,""
Wi,h Iht me M "n"imnme"'al regu·
I.'i"n, government "laki".,,·· ha' laken
on ncw me.ning, In mO,1 in.'1.oce, Ihe
enviro-.-cgulalOrs do not tah' pr.vale
propeny ou'righl. But they olt~J1 ,egu
1.le its use so 'igh']y th.l il b<'conJ<"' un
u.able 10 the owner. Dc,ign'tion, 01
priva'e property OS well.nd, .• ndan
gered specics h.bita!, nalUrall:ll1d",~rk,
or n.tional pork l.nd are prime ex
.mple. of this kind of laking.
Fur'unalely for properly owners,
so",e long-.waile<! judiCIal relief came
la.sl y~ar wiLh Lhe U.S. Suprem~ COlin'<
ruling in lh~ c.", or DaVId Lucas, In
THE /IIEW ""£RI,,,N I FE8RUAfl" 8, 1993

l(j~~ I.uca' pLJrch:rsed Iwo lot' in
Cul<ul Soulh Carolina. In In~ Ihe
"",', new coos,,1 zoning I"'" ,ITeo
livel}' barred IlLrn from l1urldinJ,: any
"nrclUres un hi' pr0l"'''y LU<'a, r,led
'uil againSllh. ,tOle ,e.king ",>rllpo:n"·
'ion for the lot. pUleh ..e pric~ undcr
'he Finh Am.ndmenl', lak",~; d"u<e.
In a landmark deo,,;on on JUIl~ 29.
1992. 'he U.S. S"preme Coun ruled in
Lucas' favor.
JUSlice An'onin Scali •. wriling for 'he
Conn, said in the dcci~ion. ".ffirm.
tively suppor'ing a compcnsa'ion re
<]uiremenl. " 'he f.ct tha' rcgul.tion,
Ih.1 I.,ve 'he owner of land wi,hout
economicall~ Ix:neficial or proouc'ive
oplion, fN i" use - lypically, a.s here.
bl' ,equiring land'" be len suool''''ially
,n '" n"ural <lale _ carry wjlh lhem a
h<lghltned ,i;k 'hal priva'e prupeny i<
being pre"ed illl" <ome form of public
"''''ice undellhe gui,e of n,i'iga,ing.,.,.
publi~ harm:' P"'I"'rty righ" dd
vocate. have justly haikd ,h~ Lucas
decision ••• gn:a' vi~lory, bul recog
nize that it i< only. b.ule in. lonl'- ",u
,hal currently involve< million' of ~.I
and po'enlial c.<ualtie< - properly
o",nen; whose livelihoods .nd life '"'v·
ings ore.t s"'kc.

ri',."

n Lhe ca", of Otic and Curey Mill<,
Ihe father ""d ~on ,.am was sen
lenced 10 21 mon,h, in 'he peni'en.
'ia" .od fin~d $5.1)Q() for cleaning ou,
an ~xr.'ting drain'g~ di,~h and placing
fill din "n port of <Mi, half-.~", parcel
of l""d In Santa R<I<.3 C(lumy, Florida.
Their acli"it'.' had ""~" audlorire<l hy
Ihe ,t.l. I)ep.nmem of En"ironmen..1
Regul.tion .nd ,0nS\imred nrllhrea' to
tuan or nalurt. Th'
DER said Ih.
ore. thfy were filling, 10 build a h"o",
for Car<y, was upland,. Tbe Army
C",,,, s.id i' w.< w'113Jlds.
The Millse' fini"h~d their prison term
Ln l'Io\'eltlber 1990. Bul their orde.l
""a,n', over. In Moreh 1991, the govern
m.m "".nl to coon claiming 'he Millses
haJ n"t re,<lored the propeny within 90
daj" <II Ibeir prison relea<~, a teml of
Ih'ir ?fOb.tion. The Millse' claim~d
Ihey had complied. The judge 'id"d
wilh the defendan's. H~ no'ed 'ha' Lhe
Corps-m.ndale<! '"re'l<Jralion'" had Id'
tbe 10'< in que~li<>n '"totally denude<! MId
ugly'" OIld that funner "restorolion" ...
demanded by lhe C"J}'> would dt~1rOy
lhe propcrty's value.
In his ruling in /Jnil"d S'ur" v, D"i,
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Mill.l' antl Ca"y C Mill." h.dge R"l',er
Vinson of the Uni'ed '<;1.11e; Dm,;'"
Cour' for Ihe Nonhero Di'tllci 01
Florida "'rOle:

An.. having heard all ollhe evi·
d~n~e

and having pe""".II}' in·
'petled Lot 20, I find lhal the
elc,"lion or Lot 20 i' now a'. or in
;;(Jmc in,tan~c,. below. 'he eleva
lion a, rl e,i"cd ;n December of
\98~ Tire G,.. em",enl·, conlen
t,on Ihal len rn"re ;""hes or 'oil
n••d to bo. remove<l IWm l.nt 20
...·'mld le,ull in lurnLng LOl 20 into
" rom!.
"nde",abl~ condition.
Thc lot" n"w tOlOlly denuded and
ugly. in "ark com ..,t 10 In. beau
tiful lot that exi.'ted prior to 1~~6.
Althuugh there ore dc'cc,.~i.
amounts of clay remaining on the
101, I find that the defend!Ults have
m.t lhe requirements of 'he sit~
,e"oralion plan insofar a< it applies
,,, 'he clevalion.
The di<eh lying be,wren u," 20
]nd I9 is nOIll a stagnanl pond. "
n.~d, \0 be fun her filled, and al
I"",.d to fon~tion a< a natural drain
inl" Eas' B.y.... In ,urn. h~wev..,
I find Ih., I"-Jlh defendJnb ha'O
<ub'tnnIially ,..."'plied llIilh <h" ,i'e
re<IOfalion plan which ""as r,·
quired as a condition 01 ',he" ,upl'.'
vised releose. The p.til\on ror ,
finding 01' • viol"t1On of Ih.ir ,,,.
pervbcd rele.", condi'ion i', <here
fore, DENIED.

"n

"God work< in mysl..iou, ways:'
Mill' ,.id .fl~r Jodge Vinson's
ruling. "And I h"pe in .'ome way_' he
u,es my mi,e'y and the ordeal< I've put
my family lilNugh in the be.. int.rest of
preserving fre~d<lm and pwperty righI'
thmughoul Am.nca:' Bol the Mill,e<'
vi""I.ti"", a", no' over ye'. After the
Mill'''' wun vic'<lry 'he ArnlY Cmps
i"ued 'Ii]l .noLhor aa<e and desist or
du 10 keep Ihe p..",cnted properlY
own." lrom ~ominuing work on their
land. The S.. l£ DER 01,0 ,'ocd lhern.
The court< rul~d again.t the >Ial~.
Florida appealed and lost again. (kie
.nd Carey are now pressing. S2_\ mil·
lion "ivil l.",sui, .gainst the federal
govemmen' and are <uing 10 have their
criminal ~onvi~lion ffor which they al
reody s-:rved the time) set aside 10 clear
!/leir record<,
A< one mighl imagine, Lhe Mill< fam
O~ie

F-----------------

ily ho..' ",,'d a heavy price. "I! IOlally d~·
'lroyed u. fin3llcially since il pul bolh
bread".i"nc" in jail," Dcie Mill< lold
ThE N~..... A"'ERICAK "And all the while,
of Cou~~, ill' governmenl wo... able \0
use Our la, dollar' again>! us," The fam_
ily has been ,onlmu"uslj' ,," the verge
of losing illeit h"me "Uur bankcr has
been very good .od unde",anding of
Our Silu"lion and worked 001 an M·
flngement for uS just 10 pay lhe inler·
esl." "y.' M;II,. While Ihey were in
pei,,,n \hey Were able 10 gel by no"
barrl."") Ihough" number of lim", Ihey
nJisscd ev,n '.he inlereSI paymen"
"We'vo br.en jU>l"
ahe<>d "f fore
closure, hanging on b~ lh. ";n of our
I.."h, you mighl say,'"

''''r
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o Ihe Iloou'and' or n"",be" "f
properlY righi' org"nizalion,
a,ro" Ihe counlry, Ihe Ellen.
Mills, and l'<Jugai [,milics are heroes.
and symbol, "f Ihe Injustice Ihal land
Owners all 100 "n.n face when ,on
fmnled by I.d,,,,llao<! use policies. Hoi
10 govemmem eco-zealo\> like La.uce D
Wood, a<.,i".nt chief eoun",! for ."vi
.....omeo.. 1 law and regulalo", p..... ¥r.m;
(<Jr lh' Army Corps of E"gio••"" Ihey
.'" ".gregious .>comaws" "'h" de,"rve
no 'ympJlhy, AI a San Fronclsco con·
Jereneo on "Regulalery T ~l<ings" spon_
oored by Ihe PilCific leg"l Foundalion
last year, Wo",1 unblinkingly defended
Ihe governmenl', houndIng of Ellen,
Mill>, ond Poz,pi. ',he fJet is," said
Wood, ulhal criminal prosecUlion, are
only brought agaiml the most eg",gi<1u\
"urnaw." <ndlviduals who repealfdly,
na~r.mly lhumb Iheir noses allhe law."
Mo",o.er, 'aid Ihe Corp,' aUofn"y,
"m;. ,,"d~ 0\ 'he Pozsgai ca", Bill
Ellen', c",e, lh~ Ocie Mill' Ca,e, the
universal rule ,eem, '0 be 'hOI ooly
when Ihe" individu"b p"form a,
«"maw." lhumbing !heir nose al Ihe
law, and in Ihe case of ",me of Ihe'" in
,l,,·iduals, ddyiog federal court onlet,
Ih_1 '.I,ey Slap ille.al fill aeli.ily, do lhe.,
..eeive redera! ~rrQseeUlion and Ih~
judge, Ihro'" the honk al Ihem." ··S"
how mueh ,yn,p,uly y"u wanl 10 ha.,.
[or people ",he v,nullly invile Ihis kind
or crimi".1 .ellon is "I' 10 Y<Ju:' Wood
eOnlin<J<:d. "Hut [rom whal I _e ..ell of
lhe," cJSe'. fur their ow" ideological
rea,,,", [lhey havcl broughllhi, kind or
pm"'c",;on on lh"mselv... They hove
1>.1:," \hL< kind of illegal and irrc,pon
'ibk .e,i,,,,, [,ic1and 'hey musl facc the

con.lequenceS."
ThO'le who lake ille li"'e 10 <\udy lhe
.bove case.' ~nd many similar ~n ..
ae",.. the counuy are more likely 10
condud< lh~l it is government ollieial<
hk. wood "'ho are Ihe egregious
«ool'llaw,. Ihu",bing Iheir noses at due
pro<~'" and lhe righ" of lav,-abiding,
lax-paying tilirens, And W""d's col
le"sues in !he Ju<lice Deprnmenl who
Me throwing Americ.an, ,nlo j1.i1 [or al
leged violalions of the." idio'ic regula
I,,,n; know Ihal they are inVOlved in an
enormous .I'am Evidence of Ihi'
knowledg~ 'ndudes a .January 19~'I
memorandum from AssiSl.nl U.S . .0.1_
torney Gen.ra) &ephen Mllrkham coo
cerning one 01 Ille governmeu"s
wel1ands ~ ..es, After repealedly .droit
ling ,h,l ftderal weiland polic;<, :Ire
built"" leg.l quicb.nd, 'he mel"" ,on
du<i.d; lhe Corps and Ih. EPA apJl<''''
1<> h",·e circumvented lhe Con'lilullon',
mjuln:menls '" and !he federal and cir
CUll cou,,-, h"e no' cOfTecled Ihem."
The Army f:W1" and ,he EPA would
h"ve you belirve ""~I Ihe Ellen, Mill!,
aml Pozsgaj ea<e< &'" r.re exceplion,.
lhal mosl landowne", bl'''. Ihrouglo
!he rnnnil pro"~ss Wi!hOUl' hi'ch. The
pennilp"ltc,,; has been slIearnlined aud
95 pereen' ,,( applicotions are a1'1'"",ed,
olli.ills claim. Journalisls accepl Ihe«
'"'11>1'" ~ncrilieally .nd parmi them '(>
'hm" Ih'l Weiland, rolieies are nolo..,
onorou> as propeny ow"e" doim. Have
!he bureau,rals stre,mlilLed 'he process?
'"In rheit imaginalioo' only," says
Vicloria Pozsgai-Khoury, wh,' bas be
,orne an OUL'roken leader in !he prop
<rly rights move"",nL "For Ihe ave.agc
prv~rly owue< i"s prdC'lically impo.,
sible I" j;el 'hrough!he maze,"
Matg'rel Ann Reigle agrees. When
Mrs. Rei,,). relif<:d as viee pr<:sideOi of
finance al thc Ji~.., York Daily New.' and
moved with her husbor,d '" Dorch~SI~r
Couo'y. Maryland, becomir.g a c<1J.>:ILkr
w,,, Ihe funhesl Ihing tr"m her "'ind.
8ul when she saw the de"a"all ng efrect
0; lhc wellands policie, "n he' nelgh
bor<. 'he founded the Fciirne" to Land
Owners Commi"ee 10 light ba~k, help
landowner,;. '"<I l"bby Congr~«. Since
;is beginning On July ]rd of 1990 the
group has au""I",1 1\-000 memher,;_
"abused landr>"'n,,," from ~.,
'lilies, 'I· '·Mo<l of our membf" _ !""h·
ably 90 percem - arc wcll"nd, ca."'';'"'
.,llC 'Jys And Ihal i,just Ihe lip of ,he
1<fI'''R l'r~perly rigbl< gmup' h,ve

>p<1Jug up in every .UIl<:. Foc.cd wilh illis
growing rebelliou, EPA chief William
Reilly adroilted in Mon:h 1\l\l!: "Every_
where Ilmveled 1 JJe.ord a local Wl:l1arlds
lIolTor slory - nOf jU!' from form,,,.
bUl from dev~l<Jpers ""d respected ""
litical lelders."
Tho'" ... ho "'" hoping for regulal~ry
relief from lIeilly', replacement, Carol
Brown... ,h"uld lal, 10 o<:ie Min", A.
head of the Florida DER ~h< w"" any
thing hul a champion of property righl'.
ThaI Climon reponedl)' nomed her 10
'he 'op EPA po« On lhe re<ommtflci.Yion
I)f her "'good friend," Vi~e President A\
should also spc.... volumes abom
her deep green b<Jnaftd~s.
The up""",,ni'y '0 .holi,h lhe wet
lands goslal'" i.' 1''''1 approaching. On~
o[ IDe i.«nes lik<l) lu be scheduled for
early consider-unn in lhe IleW Coog.res.'
is reoulhoril.alion of the Clean Wa,,,r
Act. The p"""rvalioni"l fanalre, will t'<'
lntlhying nughlily for far
,lringenl
.IId .hu,i'·e ·'weHand prolection." Th'
Cop,U>1 sh"uld be skla"'Ped wiill leI"'''
and lelephone call, from eamesl con
"iluems demanding 'ha' lhcir cougl1'-s
'i"nal represenlali"", gc' Washinglon
Oul or lhe weiland' ",£ol.",ry bu,iness
allogelher. •
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